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	Patriot Name: Nancy Ward (Nan'yehi)
	PatriotNumber: P-313379
	Date of Birth: ca 1738
	Place of Birth: Echota Cherokee Nation NC 
	State: NC
	Date of Death: 1824
	State_2: TN
	Service State: [North Carolina]
	Pension Number: N/A
	Service Details: Lady PatriotIn Battle of Talawa, Husband killed and she took up his gun and continued to battle.  Assisted settlers in Fort Wautauga. Warned Americans of imminent attack.
	Service Reference: DAR Ancestor #  A120623Revolutionary War Graves Register. Clovis H. Brakebill, compiler. 672pp. SAR. 1993. Also SAR Revolutionary War Graves Register CD. Progeny Publishing Co: Buffalo, NY. 1998. History of Cherokee Indians by Starr p469.SAR RC 156382 (ACN 27945) has her birth as "c 1738" and death as "1822". 
	Cemetery Name:  Nancy Ward Cemetery
	Cemetery Address: 5550 Old Highway 411
	Cemetery City:   Benton
	CemState: TN
	Cem Zip Code: 37307-5216
	GPS Latitude: 35.16442
	GPS Longitude: -84.68062
	Cemetery Notes: Grave site is on the property and is part of the Hiwassee / Ocoee State Park.  It is located on  the east side of and overlooks Highway 411.  It is just south of the Ocoee River.  It sits atop a small hill and is well marked with State Park signs.  Nancy Ward's brother, Raven Longfellow, and her son, Five Killer (Hi-s-gi-di-hi) are buried beside her.  All three graves are covered with stones.
	Tombstone: Yes
	Other1: 
	SAR: Yes
	DAR: Yes
	VA: Off
	Unknown: Off
	Other: Off
	None: Off
	Other Information: SAR granite in ground "PATRIOT" marker
	TombstonePic: Yes
	1 st Spouse Name: Kingfisher (Tsu-la)
	1 st Spouse Pension Number: N/A
	2 nd Spouse Name: Bryant Ward
	2 nd Spouse Pension Number: N/A
	3 rd Spouse Name: 
	3 rd Spouse Pension Number: 
	Submitters Name: James E. McKinney
	National Number If SAR Member: 191659/TN/Col Benjamin Cleveland
	Submitters Address: 2705 Mountain View Drive SE
	City: Cleveland
	State_4: TN
	Zip Code_2: 37323-7544
	Email Address: kanuer @hotmail.com
	Submission Date: 3/26/2018
	Submit a Biography of 200  500 words: The role of Ghighua, or Beloved Woman, among the Cherokee was an influential one indeed. The most noted of the Cherokee Beloved Women was Nancy Ward, or Nan'yehi. Closely related to such leaders as Old Hop, the emperor of the Cherokee nation in the 1750s, Attakullakulla, the Wise Councilor of the Cherokee, and Osconostato, the Great Warrior of the Cherokee nation, Nan'yehi won the honored title of Ghighua after displaying great bravery in battle. But Nan'yehi was not merely a warrior. She spoke on behalf of her people with U.S. representatives and wisely counseled the tribe against land cession. She did not live to see her warnings become reality as the Cherokee were dispossessed of their eastern lands.She was born about 1738 at Chota, a "Peace Town" or "Mother Town" in the Overhill region of the Cherokee Nation. She was raised by her mother, Tame Deer (sister to Attakullakulla), and her father, Fivekiller (who was also part Delaware or Lenni Lenap).  Nan'yehi married a Cherokee man named Kingfisher while in her early teens. Kingfisher was a great warrior, and Nan'yehi was at his side in battle, helping prepare his firearms and rallying Cherokee warriors when their spirits flagged. In 1755, the Cherokees fought the Creeks at the Battle of Taliwa. During the fighting, Kingfisher was killed. Nan'yehi, about 18 years old at this time, took up her slain husband's gun and, singing a war song, led the Cherokees in a rout of the enemy. Out of her loss was born a decisive victory for her people and a title of honor for her: "Beloved Woman." The Cherokee were a matrilineal society, and thus their fields had always been controlled by women. Women of great influence became known as Beloved Women, often working behind the scenes in shaping decisions. The role of Ghigau or Beloved Woman was the highest one to which a Cherokee woman could aspire. It was unusual for one as young as Nan'yehi to be so named, but since the name also translates as "War Woman" and was usually awarded to women warriors (or warriors' mothers or widows), Nan'yehi had duly earned it. Much responsibility went with the many privileges of the rank, and, although young, Nan'yehi showed herself capable.  Among the privileges accorded Nan'yehi as a Beloved Woman were voice and vote in General Council, leadership of the Women's Council, the honor of preparing the Black Drink — a tea used in ceremonies to purify — and giving it to warriors before battle, and the right to save a prisoner already condemned to execution. Nan'yehi would exercise all these rights and would serve as her people's sage (wise person) and guide.  Another of the Beloved Woman's duties was as ambassador, or peace negotiator. It is through this role that Ward became a figure in non-Cherokee history. Ward, who had been "apprenticed" as a diplomat at her uncle's side, was a shrewd negotiator who took a realistic view of how to help the Cherokee people survive. She had grown up during a time when continued white settlement on Cherokee lands, in violation of the Royal Proclamation of 1763, in which the British Empire had recognized the rights of Native people, created constant tension in Indian-white relations.  When militant Cherokees prepared to attack illegal white communities on the Watauga River, Ward disapproved of intentionally taking civilian lives. She was able to warn several of the Watauga settlements in time for them to defend themselves or flee. One of the settlers unfortunate enough to be taken alive by the Cherokee warriors was a woman named Mrs. Bean. The captive was sentenced to execution and was actually being tied to a stake when Ward exercised her right to spare condemned captives. Taking the injured Mrs. Bean into her own home to nurse her back to health, Ward learned two skills from her which would have far-reaching consequences for her people. Mrs. Bean, like most "settler women," wove her own cloth. At this time, the Cherokee were wearing a combination of traditional hide (animal skin) clothing and loomed cloth purchased from traders. Cherokee people had rough-woven hemp clothing, but it was not as comfortable as clothing made from linen, cotton, or wool. Mrs. Bean taught Ward how to set up a loom, spin thread or yarn, and weave cloth. This skill would make the Cherokee people less dependent on traders, but it also Europeanized the Cherokee in terms of gender roles. Women came to be expected to do the weaving and house chores; as men became farmers in the changing society, women became "housewives."  Mrs.Bean owned dairy cattle, which she took to Ward's house. Ward learned to prepare and use dairy foods, which provided some nourishment even when hunting was bad. Because of Ward's introduction of dairy farming to the Cherokee, they would begin to amass large herds and farms, which required even more manual labor. This would soon lead the Cherokee into using slave labor. In fact, Ward herself had been "awarded" the black slave of a felled Creek warrior after her victory at the Battle of Taliwa and thus became the first Cherokee slave owner.  She did not seek war, but neither did she counsel peace when she felt compromise would hurt her tribe. In 1781 Ward entered into peace talks with Tennessee politician and soldier John Sevier at the Little Pigeon River in present-day Tennessee. Ward was also a negotiator for the Cherokee at the 1785 signing of the Treaty of Hopewell, the first treaty the Cherokee made with the "new" United States. Nan'yehi had become Nancy Ward when she married the Irish (or Scots-Irish) trader Bryant Ward. By now, her three children were grown, so she was accorded the indulgence of "modern conveniences" because of her advanced age and the great integrity with which she had long discharged her duty to her people. Therefore, when she and Ward took to the innkeeping trade, there was no disrespect voiced toward the Beloved Woman. Their inn was situated near the Mother Town of Chota, on Womankiller Ford of the Ocowee (now Ocoee) River, in eastern Tennessee.  Ward returned to Chota, her birthplace, in 1824. She was cared for by her son, Fivekiller, who reported seeing a white light leave her body as she died. The light was said to have entered the most sacred mound in the Mother Town. There she was buried.  Ward was spared the sight of her people's exile to Indian Territory in 1838, but because her spirit was present at Chota, they knew she had preserved that connection to their eastern home.The last woman to be given the title of Beloved Woman until the late 1980s, Ward remains a powerful symbol for Cherokee women. She is often referred to by feminist scholars as an inspiration and is revered by the Cherokee people of Oklahoma as well as the Eastern Band Cherokees of North Carolina. 
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